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"Take it back I told you 'Battle Ax"
Every man who has once chewed Battle Ax

or who has made up his mind that he will chew
it will not accept any substitute. There is a
peculiar excellence in
it that can only be
unAetfctrinA nnrt arv.M..M .(.
predated by tryinj? it. '

No matter what brand you have been chewing,
Battle Ax is better, and if you will try it you will
say so yourself.

Remember the name
m

buy a,cpsn.

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly an-

swered day or night.

NIGHT GALLS AT OFFICE.

OmcR over Cottihq's Dbdq Stork.
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Wliat.cooif
expect to find

In n tlrst class meat market r
,Tho tlrst thing is .tho class of
meat kept in stock whether it
Is nice, tender and .ijuloy, or
tough as a ttn-ymr-o- Texas
steer. We should bo pleased
ito have you call and put us to
'this test. All our moats will
be found first class and the
.best in the market. Our price
twill also bo found Jufttright.

A. . Reynolds,
Out Mime WekMtcr Street.
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5Stwnpad in Shank.

BUMBLEBEE

$3.00 ijBBBBBBM
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STOP
AND THINK!

If If Is a pair of Shoes vou wont,
be sure vou flcf a heaplno measure
of value for vour monev.

Shoes With a Record
Por durability, stvlc and all the fine
points In shoenQlthQ and fHHnfl.

That's the Kind We Sell
0mwmwmnmwmBwmmnwmmmmwmmmmmmwmmwBunmwmmnmuumnmmmmm

Thcv arc nvKlc Iw Tlc BROWN
SHOE CO., the liloocst and llest
Shoe Builders In five Cotmtrv, uid
thev stand behind their product.

$3-- .
Invested with us In this pair of Slices
Ihivs more service, .foot comfort and
stvlc Hum vou con net for on aiual
amount onv place else.

VOU BALK HV

3erff & SrmitliL.
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Most fudssting Inren.
tlonotthease. AIwmi
ready to entertain, it
requires EOaktll to oper-
ate It and reprodnoe the
muilc ol tandt, orchc-tr- u,

Tocallrta or
There U

nothing Uka It for an evening'! entertainment
Other talking machines reproduce

only record ol lubjecta, ipeclallr
prepared In a laboratory! but the Qraphopbono
U not limited to luch performanoei. On tho
Graphophone you can cailly make and Instantly
ivnmlurn tmymtIi of the vol fie. or anr aouna.
Thu It conatanUy awakeni new Interest and
1U charm li ever i The rcproductloM are
clear and brilliant.

CraHMHHts ire siM Mr Sit
Mannfactund under the ratnU of Ilfll.TalnUr,

IMUon and Manlonald. Oar ratabllalimcni la
of the waria for Talking Marhtncavand

Jailing Macblne Huppilts. Writ tor catalugua.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
729-72- Olive 8U.8T. LOUIS MO.

siw toiik. rami. cntcioo.
t. tocu. rniLADiLruu. baltixohb.

WABHIXaTON. BUFFALO.

FOR SALE
CHEAP.
Splendid 160 aore
farm, near Blue Hill
andJBIaden.
Northwest quarter
13-4-1- 2, now
occupied, by
Washington Reed.
Will sell on small
ieash payment,
balance on long time.
Apply or write to,
Leonard Everett
16 Pearl St.,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

SAMPLE ROOMS..

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PROP1UKTOR.

DBALEH IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California randies.
PABSTMILWAUKEEBeei

(ALWAYS ON TAP.

Ji'mwmrknrw s
Are much In little j nlHn5
ready, efficient, untlsfnc- - Pillstory prevent n cold or fever,
enra all llvrr 111., nick bead- -

ache, Jaundice, conntlpatlon, etc. rrlro 25 cent..
Tti onlj I'llli to take with llood'i Haraiarllla.

WAK NOTES IN BKIEF.

Tliosu ri'Rimi-ut- of volunteers which
ate still in thulr state will bo the lirst
to bo mustered out.

Dqwoj's log of tho wnr will bo Inter-estln-

It furnished th i prologue und
tho cpiloRtio of tho wholo business.

Uoth Spanish and American troops
tiro now on guard at Manila, and armed
natives tiro not allowed to enter thu I

city.
This will bo known in American his-

tory ns tho year of islands. Tho Phil
ippines ulono add l()0 to our national
atlas.

President McKlnloy has determined
to disband tho Cuban army ns ono of
tho first steps toward restoring order
in Cuba.

Throwing away tho trophies of war
is no doubt an easy business, but tho
American pooplo do not proposo to cn
gago in it.

Rear Admiral Howell's lleot has been
ordered from Koy Wost to Hampton
Roads on account of yollow fevor at
Florida ports.

Tho last battle of Manila was fought
during a tierce thunder storm, tho rain
at times auspuring thoviow of tho ships
from tho shore.

Tho picsitlont, it is bcliovcd, will
recommend tho revival of tho grado of
vice admiral, which will bo conferred
upon Admiral Dowoy.

Wo fought ono battlo to tnko tho
harbor at Manila and another to cap
turo tho city. Both nro ours by tho
titlo of valor shown by navy and army.

Havana has a chanco now to got
down to a comiuon.senso, practical
basis. Tho past is a dead issue, tho
raking in tho ashes is profitless busi-
ness.

Whon Manila surrendered tho Span-
iards wept as tholr Hag was hauled
down and tho American flag raised
amid tho strains of "Star Spangled
Banuer."

Tho United States has some distin-
guished admirals, but nono with great-
er qualities than Dowoy. No doubt
congrets will reward tho hero of Ma-

nila as he deserves.
Tho president baa sent imperative

orders to Admiral Dewey and General
Merritt to avoid recognizing officially
tho Philippine Insurgents and to main-
tain order at any cost.

Tho Cubans aro in a position to as-

sure tho Cretans that Uncle Sam's con-

cert is infinitely superior to that of En- -

rope, unogocs through according to
program and the other doesn't.

The German inventor of the Mauser
rifle is Justified In claiming that it has n
tendency to shoot straight oven in tho
hands of indifferent marksmen. Cas
ualities prove that it is a good gun.

Thn Bothlehem Iron Company ship
ped to Newport News tho forward tur
ret platea for tho battleship Kentucky,
sighting hoods for tho Kcarsarge and
also turret plates for tho Koarsargo.

As this country consumes practically
balf the world's production of coffee,
tho annexation of Hawrii and Porto
Rico, and control of the Philippines
will be of great benefit to the publics.

Spanish commercial classes and prop-
erty owners of Havana favor tho an-

nexation of Cuba to the United States
father than the setting up of an inde-
pendent government under the Cubans.

The insurgent in Cuba and the Phil
ippines must learn to curb their fool-
ish pretensions or they will find Porto
Rico walking away from them sur-
rounded by a halo of Yankeo pros-
perity.

Tho ablest paper in England saya it
would bo absurd for this country to
give up the Philippines. While this is
not conclusive, it la additional proof
that arguments on the other sido are
scarce.

Capt. J. W. Philip has roceived his
commission as commodoro, and the
event was ctlobrated on the battleship
Texas, in tho Brooklyn navy yard, with
a Baluto of cloven guns and other core-monie- s.

xuo commercial Cable company at
New York, announces that censorship
has beon raised on all commercial code
and cipher messages to and from Cuba,
porto Rico and all the West India
islands.

Tho naval board will recommend tho
construction of fifteen moro battleships
and cruisers. They will be planned
for extraordinary speod and largo coal
capacity, and no wood will bo used in
their construction.

Our new Philippine possessions will
offer some Btrango and interesting

to Amoricans visiting tho
islands for the first timo. Ono of them
will bo tho hut-lik- o chow shops, in
which stewed grasshoppers are sold.

At Santiago tho Cubans havo plunned
to effect a Joint peaceful occupation of
that city with tho American troops,
Gens, Wood and Lawion havo sent
word to tho Cuban commauders that

anj attempt on their part to enter the
city with amis will bo provented.

A dispatch from Newport News says
that work on our two splendid battle-
ships Kcarsargonml Kentucky is being
rushed by day and night at the hip-yard- s,

and it is exnoetcd that these
two fleetest and best ships of our navy
will bo ready for their trial trips be-

fore January 1st.

In sovcnil important respects Dowey
resembles Grant. Ho is original and
audacious, Nobody over heard him
grumbling about tho inadequacy of
means at his command or tho cliarae
tor of tho tnsk to which ho was as-

signed. He does his work cheerfully
and promptly with tho forces at his
disposal. Ho doos It so thoroughly
hat It will novor havo to bo dono over

tignin by hi in or anybody olso. Dowoy
will, in history, havo tho primacy
among tho ilghtors of tho Spanish war
which Grant had among those of tho
war of secession. The contest for sec-

ond and third place among the great
personalities of tho war of 1808 may bo
koon, but tho first place belongs to
Dowoy,

Experience teaches tho valuo of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is constantly
accomplishing wonderful cures, and
peoplo in all sections lako it, knowing
it will do them good.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. Mailed
for 25o by C. I. Hood & Co , Lowell,
Mass.

Card of Thanks.
To tho many kind friends and neigh-

bors wo wish to express our most sin-ccr- o

and hcartfolt thanks for their val-

uable assistance and sympathy during
tho recent illness and death of our
dear wife and mother.

L. H. Luce and Family.

Livor Complaints and Norvoubnosa
Cured.

A torp'd liver always producoj dull-

ness, irritability, oto. You aro all
clogged up nnd feel despondent. Por-hap- s

you havo treated with physicians
or tried somo other recommended med-icin- o

without boneiit. All that is no
argumont against "Dr. Fonnor'6 Blood
and Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic,"
which wo insist will euro nervousness
nnd liver complaints. 'If not satisfied
after using ono bottlo your money will
be refunded by C. L. Cotting.

Somo Moio Excursions via tho Bur-
lington Route.

Cincinnati and return $20.55, Sep-

tember 2, 8, 4, 5, for national encamp-
ment G. A. R.

Hot Springs, South Dakota and re-

turn 116, August 28 and September 10.
Tickets good thirty days.

Custer, S. D., and return $25.00, Aug-

ust 20 and Septenber 10.

JoOmaba and return, extraordinarily
low, overy day until eloso of Trans-Mississip-

Exposition.
Call and see me about any of tho

above.
A. Conoveu, Agent.

Shako Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot Ease, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
ing feet, and instantly takes the atlng
out of corns and bunions. It's tho
greatest comfort discovery of tho age.
Allen's Foot Ease makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot
tired aching feet. Try it today. 8old
at all druggists and shoe stores. By
mail for 25o in stamps. Trial package
free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y.

A stubborn cough or tiokling in the
throat yields to One Minute Cough
Cure. Harmless in effect, touches the
right spot, reliable and just what is
wanted. It ants at once. C. L. Cotting.

You invite disappointment when yon
experiment. DoWitt's Little Early
Risers are pleasant, easy, thorough lit-

tle pills. Thoy euro constipation and
sick headacbo just as sure as you take
them. C. L. Cotting.

Proposal For Bids.
The undersigned school board of

District No. 0. Inavale, Nebraska, will
recelvo sealed bids for tho erection in
Inavale of a framo school house. Plans
and specifications may be seen at L.
Konyon's storo, Inavalo. Bids must bo
filed with the school district treasurer
by August 81, 1808. The right is re-

served to reject any or all bids.
Wm. Renkkl, Director.
Jas. Beoomhkld, Moderator
L. Kenton, Treasurer.

Truth wears well. People have
learned that DeWitt's Llttlo Early Ris-

ers aro rnllablo little pills for regulat
ing the bowels, curing constipation
and sick headacho. They don't gripe
C. L. Cotting.

Moro than twenty million froo sam-
ples of DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
havo beon destributed by tho manfae-turer- s

What bolter proof of tholr con-iidon-

in its merits do you want? It
cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, in tho
shortest space of timo. C. L. Cotting,

Tho Union Firolnsuranco Company
is tho best mutual. Comblno risks; in
installments 8 per cent, J. II. Smith,
Special Agent.
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A Beautiful
Present

for a months to all users the
STARCH, Iron

Brand). to this
starch.so that you may out for yourself
that all for its superiority and

makers have had prepared,
great a series

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions the $10,000 originals by Muvillc, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer conditions named below.
These Plaques 40 circumference, free any suggestion
advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents its
customers. They not for sale any price, and can be obtained only
the manner specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The are handsomely embossed and stand out natural life. Each
Plaque bordered with a band gold.

has been the standard for 35 years.
TWENTY-TW- O MILLION

packages this brand were sold
last year. That's how good is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
show you the plaques and tell

you about Elastic Starch. Accept

I substitute.

COE'S
Wo the Rays the

mlnatlon Oistasts.

Hwii.
success.

'iuuciDcnence.
mAnntfA

&

FREE
celebrated ELASTIC (Flat

induce brand

claims econ-
omy are true,

ore inches are

birds

How To
purchasers cent

packoffos
Iron Brand), aro entitled

one
beautiful Plaque Tho
plaques will sent by

can be obtained your

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
(Inlay.

CITY, MO
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Jh,, lw UriMt. Olslsst Only Responsible SanitariumIn Country. Call Consult op Write a Description ofYour Case, Give Our Opinion Probable Costof Cure. If Others Have Failed, Don't bo Dlscouragad. WeHwCun that Have Been Pronounced Incurable
uu vuicu iuuumujub 01 cuca in in

to our large experience is a
make onr buiinesa to keep apace

latest inventions to ftarium, there

..,- - - wiriii an
! wiw, . - - .s..Fi iwcirc year., ana u is reasonable

swildent guarantee of We
progress the always adding the
v s"b uic oavuuge 01
any Years 01 ah

tti f J1- -

expense,

Dr.C. Ceo.

improvements
iina f rn.nj.i

-- r . ui 10 represent eof great convenience to to time, FkveW
whose duty is to further examine consult patients, thtrtBTeaabliag to bring about speedy satisfactory results.
order patieats vfcimity advaatatteoanltatioa, f Physfckns X-lE- m

mfrrMB'-..m- a OM" lasmuaeats

call aad 41..uic woo' ... '.
CMceraing the manner and method
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All of three 10 or
six 6cent of Elastic
(flat to

tbeir grocer of
Game froo.

not bo mail.
They only from
jrrocer.

Do not Tills olTcr
Is a short timo only.
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PLATT

Ghieag.o Itambef Yard, l 1

CLOUD.

Lumber, Lime,

LUMBER

Red Oloud,

Gel Them:

SANITARIUM,
KANSAS

Hundreds
yommunieations

seeesaary complete exaatiaattea

0,""', ""'
WAV

nt. u any information you aaay
this itanum.

FREES CO.,

NEBRASKA.

Coal and Cement.

AND COAL,

Nebraska

oprax:er& XvUivrBK co,
DEALERS IN

BttiJLclins: mLCiterickl, Eto.

IM ' TirUM-Op- ens Sent. 6. Work f.-- r Ilnard Tills enables tlioi-- short ofii"iiiMttcnii tho collet!'1. EX I'M innvyn can attend tho collcne andl.i'lilnii at th- - -- nmo timo. CMTA 0,..U'-l,r- co 10 nuyono: also olcKiint.i:iwimciii(if I'l'iiii'iniililpnrtd Pen Art. lI'.KRALOrPP.K Send us 60 names
of jounu' men ami wmnii. nnd wo wi'l send jou The WWitern Educator free
for one year. Address ItOHKUOUOli fiK0., Onaha, Neb.
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